
el 4t VaW eVri 'tr1iAf are able to stand up toTcyasoust to which' lames HuSmI Sanleil, , Asidr -- House, :good, men li welfcan be exploded in any required part,riib,:
out affecting the other, .,HOW iO BAlSE GOOa POTATOES. Jre cannot be a doubt. She sees and feel. they-tna- y pledge Uiemselvea.Jbtvealso as

we'iSowr'sigaificirflieii wbguisrHKi
looked to superintending Provid-- ; J
to thepecepta of. the Bible. Th.!'.?TAnsdaBurtingamer OldStateTlIouse,- By-- greater-- ot let compreseionaalij)uji uieuiuy w ay ja Miauiuin iirrauurctua--ir ohifv in at this" lime, is: to

' in the federal councdsTIs dv atttutHnrttr hittffitn iff 4 wrplnda with grrairr 9T I dcpt Uiia proposition; and the Wliolejnatter observed in their Public mJ ...lu7I'll, ait,i It sarjioletlieveral jmaU -oellett of TVi; JCrmatrong, M.'fkrtt Dock srreety and therebts jteteired to (he .Salisbury Convention,
5f3iiladeliiii-r- T tion upon" utLera. 9ICwbicb meets pa, tW Uth" oriiexrroonili,

then and there to be considered and matu
gicai, ' caiuiy aim populous- - aim uiu
doubling, if not trebling her representation in

zy loiduia were placed on a table, and each
of them com pressed in the middle with the
back of a knifeA, match, was jhen appli 4Ti reform all alMM and pcrneiu.red.Congre The Sarnah-JepuWie- B l--

' Mr. Johnson, --Third South stre t BM-mor- e,

M. D ;
- - To ihe"pnipriitorsTf the public- - press
throughout the Union I extend my grateful

constitution, we: need omV L
such exampM-'S-The- r U Ll lo ofready apeak in exulnng terms of Au-- ed to the projecting ends, and thy. ixplo - i'he understanding as to thi"j)Tari is of

rustjas about the Lowell of the South!- - ded. . The knife was then raised and the

rasons wiih entire success, tod have now
Uc hundred bothel of fine mercer, potatoes

in ray cellar, all free from the disewe.
My method is to plow- - the ground late in

fall or early in the spring, harrow iis mooth
ly before planting time, then haul out say
uteen tons rotted manura, .spreaj it r road-rastth-

takctwoterseii and a plow and back

course, that tcese one hundred stock ligence and rirtoe-en- d of honest nrL.ri;v, it parts covered weie found to be uneftplbded purpose i .the nation ifembodied and mainand sdtfnd as ever, . These experiments
holders will have (in connection with the
State) all the work" under their own hands
or such as they may hire fox the purpose

acknowledgments for their past kindness,
and would request them further to aid me
by civing this appeal ao insertion iu their

free us from the prevaiiinir to
!,. A 4 i .C0,TPttOn of

who enjoy , ad vantage, for manufacturing
suibas no city in ail this Union ever enjoy
ed you bo have endless supplies of coal

nint to easy mode or preyuo'tng accidents.
or jarm it out on fair terms u others. Z ' w'ro. is no a;enrMefficient to trengtheai thie state oflie mini!. tbn .. SI.U-.- i. ...l . we PUO

bp two full furrow a jurt . meeting in the
Theexplonue QUaiiiie of this ii:jredi.

ent is so great, that very smalt apparatus
lie required. For an engine of two horse

at your very door and minerals of Thus, as the t--te subscribfs two thirds.harkmff! tea, a atrina one foot wule. and! . . . '. .. . 3 t "uuaui venooiM. . "ru- -. 1,. r . . . I description in your midst as soon as the each stockholder becoming responsible for
power, a thread not larger in size than la

are the nurseries of an . 'and of liort I d --.V?0'"dies' sewiog cotioo.i suflicteut.- - A thread
ten thousand dollars, wril command twenty
thousand &O.JU the Sute; and eontraets for
suiuble amounts will be made out on terms

. 'ycia of a n- -row or sectarian principle, which Ar

respective papers. ,
' l ask. Jhe Christians of every denomina-
tion to pray'the Oreat Spirit that the cause
I advocate, though iw much weakness, may
result in great good to the American Indi-
ans,

(or Ceo. Copwav.
.Ojibewa NiUon.

fciRCVLAB.)

"- - " road shall bare been fmwhed to Memnhia. ofthis sus passed thiuugh eiHwrw4--of a
tingle furrow ' then commence dropping piston, and divided by compression, and just alike to the $wte and to the members

no merus orvirtue, ou of ix, own sv.ubut of aprirteiple which is , ex,
"tliee pai tt exploded by electricit v, will

,.CIWn;ui auu --a ClOrtOUS Sa ,, ifurnish the power. Mr Isaaa Mickle, of
of the Lompany.

It is the opinion of manjr of the friends
of iHft entArnriaa n-it-ii wliinh f,... trines nf the ftatnn ".,Camdenj New Jerr, has built one of this

will have it in your power to divide the
cotton trade w:;th New Orleans you whose
(State contains countless acres of .land as
well adapted to wool growing as asy in the
world you whose water power has not its
like upon, the continent! Will you let your
inter city bf Augusia""snatch from you the

palm, which you can secure by merely

In conclusion he savs
uir ... j-- -t . . . z'size

your potatoes (piece .of .cut potatoes,
at trait fotiryet ) w the furrow, six

inches apart After the lot is deopped,
take your horse and plow, throw two good
furrows one round xf the team to a row,
just meeting on the top, cleaTTjigTfie" row
of stones, clods, &c; then tow broadcast
five bushels common salt over the ground

The working machinery oecupte. no verged that every thing depends thuuponspace than a man s hat. Its apphca- - ftr it.. s.i:.i....T. r'....:. i.
Tht Ojibewa Okjifiind the civilization of n we uesire tomorei makeournauWtfulr

to posieritv .,,IU , iransmitb.l.tyw every thing that retjuire. mcnve of e 6m imDortance: therefore, thai .
the maan.

Mr. Copway, or as
his Indian name expressed ill oietu "firm- -

tutions in their nrimitir. 'fcfi:ir."a itiifirr-i- i v athe worklit-me- wno aeei an interest in
power te apparent at once, and J is freedom
from smoke, steam and heavy rnnckinery, jorce we.TirRt imhn hstretching out j our hands? Ve shall not and who are anxious, to push it forward. standing," is in this part of the country youti, with a n "ru80ftwill extend its anDlicabilitv vastly bevond4ffltnedintt! it V9a ve see it4 7 1 that itMnla aasa lav klnacnm k nrl irita bili i '" .'Kr

should attend, at all hazards and at.whaU
&f9$iH PtlwLifilfhpujd. pjorejt all w hich shall influence their lives.mm at v 1ihuiv aiv u wawsswue-- t iva J w t --fttthrWhigr delivering a series of lectures on the g.

.thejndiao tribes- .-
He has now a niemwriil buiire Obnress

hare a good crop; nerer cultivate potato
when in blossom Standard.

There liave been several plans oroDosedMISSUSSLFW AND THE PAClFIC- - askiiigor a grant of land in the Far West, M hether we look to theeood nr.
' From tht A Y-- Muuum 1803.

ANECDOTE FOR CONNOISSEURS.
Michael Angelo, one of the finest sculp-

tors of his time, could not endure to hear
wnereon to locate Ims red brethren, and then

When the crop is ready to gather, clear
the ground, take your two horses and plow,
turn a furrow fro eaoh . side of the row j

Thata connection by railroad is to be
made. Uer bcinreenthfl ttimissiooi

lor buildingr the Central Railroad, of which
the one indicated above may be the most
feasible though we doubt whether it is the

to teach them by introducing among them r,"" ,dera,,onithe aru, of civiluarton.how to govern lM- - eat iiwrtenS f 'hehnw mmii fM, mlt" deep:..fa -- V lha aj llorma iots ot rirnie t ana ine I'acihc seems to be generally admit,
artists. In j ted. The grand ' project' of ' Mr Bkto!I.a : l. magjiCed the vtprks of ancient only one by which the ffoad can bo built. selves ia an enlightened way.

order irrwie4tw4iWHai.kilL at. MnjfijmDlitesan earlv bepinnfrnr of the work jta.ve cecn much nleaspil tnHtoes; men noe uown tne muge, lastly liar- - Mr. Copwaye plan ia to lqaate the In- - A MOTHER'S LOVryet not too earlv for "the" ieauTreinehts of I ep interoet maiMfoetedly4h.pewle4-diw-a- s missihu after iK Inn.l i.row over the ground, pick up the remaining le they possessed, he set about execut- -

.l: - . . . . lof.l. w r, .. : . r " ......ing a marble statue with allpotatoes, snd the work i finished. urn Mnuuiit uie ige. vv e nnd. Iiowevet that the cene- - 1 "cmern counties in mis work ol granted them, and commence immediately
the work"of agrieulture. to erect dwellinOT

and application imaginable.The agriculturist must at once observe that

r '
" '" Z' CHANDLER.

Fullness is not the attraction of
s love. Here wan outgoing IfX

lie exhausted I ral approbation which has bcn given to this J "aprovement and could the people ajeng
all his ideas of beauty, and. in a word. the whole line of the Road, enter .with theby this process, he gets a broad, loose bed imposing oesign meets wth an exception ofa permanent description, to found schools,

and churches,-an- to introduce the mechannow, and then. The Philadelphia Ameri.lr...tH)e pptaiowM: !fI!jMjdouJle. same spirit into its consideration, we doubt
not, npon the Plan of Gov. Morehead, dial cunuueucedepth of soil then you are certain of rood Stronger... beyond aU other Joveic arts with all active speed. As soon

TOdc fc master piece pf art. llaving fin-

ished liis statue, lie broke r olT one" of the
arras, which he hid in his house; and with
some tincture, he so colored the rest, that

uar i : 1 . -van tcniug oil me stiDjen, says;
"The idea that a railroad could under the possible he proposes to have Indian teach-- , ""'u' .,friUo bf coinparisottdry potatoea, 1 wnuid btre observe that

ootatiwi rrniiml tha mrrv Koi fn rrtn- -

the citizens ofWh County should build all
thai part 6T the Road within... their limits,
a! a -

present conduion-o- f things be safelycommen- - ers 3 maay sj posaihie 4,0
" , " ?S"M' 0,na au

t JUJ? e attacks, eyen of flwj-J- Smai worx could be ascomDiisted. TTieVceu and successfully constructed between roent ot literature and science,wga goot crop of wheat and I would ad- - J' had" pert'ectly the air of antiquity. After
vise farmers to grow a greater serplue of lh,8 bcinS apprised w here a certain noble-thi-s

most valuable root. If there ia no raM " to the Xoundatioo of a "palace4
the Misasissippi Valley and. the Pacific oretical as practical; and thus, by exactly ' lw Wecfe and ts the only love that

same and could be reached probably, upon
Dr Watson's plan as many of the stock-
holders might be willing to farm the work

the samecourse of treatment as that nursu- - , Tes I attempt not iu dlt.Ocean appears to us a particularly wild
one. , We have familiarized ourselvesmarlieCstomhcnr, and feetor howesl "r JBllc J'1?. tue thitlter in the night cd by the white races, to raise up in all 3f7 bu mot,,w knowa acattle and hnm: feed to vnnrcuhlfl ihrnn.rh 1 time.and fcuricdit in a convenient debiln withthe projecr;-.buririr,TnT- eahT oneof h.e.r on sucn tertna a would be "7" 'viiuucss. A one else can inn.th winiar: e Viir-atfr- n kiUJ tm bein eetne for- Win?4he founds: 1 ! I 11. O 'tnesoiii- v r- - --.- -... , -;- t- 4... ,.. rv .1 1 .... . .

jt enormous, that tiAiittajKindl- r n waaonable.,." - ",

r
Mean aai vnnr tihl nm, a urasV. moL. I "" uicr

aslarffeamunnreiicap as possible, and vou Pa,cp'coursc of people assembled to view or even the Chines wall to . railroad of M' 'oMmit?A-TtnATih- waairr
will not le troubled with the potatoe diaease lu. b.e connoisseurs who were presentrf MOO 1,800 or 2,000 miles long, every f with our neighbor upon the nectt-sit- of all

aamireoextremelv this remains of aniinuiiv. u.;u r:. . .u l , rM n .u.nor thai worse malady arising from always . j i.- , , y-- ", w, iiuuugH BBunnaouea wuoer-- i mbiwi u m woik oeing pre'

Which It tl undertaken; it caU forihe blej-- 2 off,'
eing of Heaven on the pious work. En- - C 2FZ'1 .''? conaiint menT
lightened citiaens! is made to KL Jj ri"l " e lost Pleiad,
youmccor and prdmolLhe good cause, S? "'J tZTld frataI.htav.en'"
and thus reclaim ihe eavtge, not by die TeTS PtlS ,he
sword, but by the'Wrti' A memorial will t&roll

taking out ot the meal nib and nerer return V wmwwjh oi tno worite nets, and more than half of it a howlimr de-- te- - n the occasion. It will nrobablv ,be
bot-- l. .a

modera eculptors. Angelo, ouended sent The physical difllcuiuea are almn.1! I the most important meeiimr which iwer wninganyM-o-n trUI 4huj come Jo we i .un tne umust accusations of these suner-- 1 ;n...,i.,t.,Ki.." ' .. .l. c , . ' hM in th. .i...... j. ...
ficial hida. &farf.A tW kif..i " ' u .uou, are .ooaing

0 r r r - r - V tifff VUa ami more furmruaUte 'Where is the tnoneT w tw m.ta witttjne deepest interest, asMANUFACTURES IN THE SOUTH- - the arm of the statue. The whole
soo handed round Jbr.ignjttUreW SSrEtWIK L?frr WlU .prayer of Uie dcaJoSaE fllvJfeom pa- - to come fttio! The constitutional senipjes ot J "XW' destiny of the State o imk"ERN-lsrTATE- perceived that it rxnrtlv liltrd; pectdel "Miy connected with the plans which me pennon, ana at once adopt the i'lseetoi virtue were confounded, and learnt to constant and atronger with time, whda atprevent the posibility of it coming direct I raTOWr methods --for saryiiia thf plan intn enha ve a proper esteem for the productions of trom the tolTers of tlie government From - "Timet. Several hundred thousands of wild indiansuna anisi whoarenow.menacinethe western frontier. vr"Vc "r ,r?.m unja? WI

It e i subject of much pleasure to us
who have always been warm friends of tlie
economical doctrine which recommends a
divission of labor, that in every State in
which manufactories feave. been jmt into op.
etatipn. t!ie rejult, thusfar hae beeo fully com- -

..cneujrate with the enuoipciions of their

mo puDitt ianusr i ne,y .must be made TO TUP avpripak piiiii tovaluable first by populatiom t Uiere is wUl, by God', help, through this mean, be ; ,L "I r::.8168..0" heL 'Wi ii ivuttuff tt MuiUsTiun union i I UU1U Olio lliav IIIKim HO hna .ITT . ' t

ii

i

in.r.oe fame ,n pr..rsage and Theplain., undersigned having visited thevolcanic npilrpmlu rial vn ;n t. -- :1. I , ... . . . ... .
v.- -

INDIAN Wl'f.
. It is many years sincere, have seen die

annexed ia print, we UunL k is Ugh. time thatL
kf)pul4 be set agoing again at any rate,
it is frood as nTne-tcmK- ii 'r.nKl1t ThtvftriiT

eievatea te tlie condiUon ol quiet and order- - nprv'h.,, .if " "uecua
ly and fotrndation of hopft! mffiu n' WmJm. ft nsh to haVl X n.1?

r,ou legislative and other assemblies during
jpihuot Bear fover Galley v .od other out of the pant six months, to obtain their

I imeis liere :mnM... .. ....,!:.:.. rT
'1structure or civil life mav be reared imnmr iru .l T . U-a-ana at one urns also xl lien. J.ickshw. ihm a - a ' " a XlStvD niltT VI Iflll limn Irin .

a. a .. a a . . w.-- auu uin irni iraa
, ,ab,ntiit, I i .. .

in
.

order to secure the permanent brosoeritv I ar """X ug UP irom their irraves in old .w.tDor,gTWW?Btefe.tinf;pi , . , , , r- - "..iuiinvio jiietuuumuu ui jiu creiuren. tneeiemem oi vauic, and me value will eams I ihHi.n. r h. w.. "7T-n:- TJ -.-
.r-f-t-r tl

-

o

yt""r, " "v " "' : wi j aewspapen, and started in tci life by penny.'
those mighty agents of human power, the John Sequasaquash, an Indian of the w'

' " ' " v. i " raeuiou4udxc . in til, i . . oi
uv asuitB4a JWUIH Atl9j UC fcU, 410 I lAVA

i - . V.IHUU, mai, ue nusA net vounecticut. was some " sources man we have vt hM.r. : ,1 1 r. - I . i no UUIOCE tfantf"!i wio tuuiu, biiu me anvujmannfaehirer, the farmer the mh, baiLa nnffln lt I yeara since brouirht w e.r wiAJfW-.- .. s ' I xecetvcu u .c wi oenenis 01 education; aoch of them her rhild 7'm. sympathy and aid he lisj
also letters to the ireneral trnvprn. where is laid th .jv. m iiuucs uic 1 r-- v .auiTtvf rhq H i. If"-i- 5

cha, nr .u:..k i -- i I riiur ih n,.n, T """"y wnght, as a. choose, may thus, at the free aeademv "rV"6.the merchant, Hourish best when nearest . n m -

w New Yorke fiitted a. the future stated ZTZZZ. T":I.f..eartn hich ft.vrgvuiBri auueaca IS CSlCnUal 10 the ttrn..t notrecoiiecu MJlB aiuuoJ k An. road communication between rr " ! 1 ""J" ro 3e V ?f Worth Carolina
Jiertty of the other. . - I at the Ume, and tnstcad'kiari,, direet. and the Columbia or Sacrament- o- 01 State, the Govern-- rn. . hor t MaBSiuhnsBtt th. itir

e
ai

ai
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th
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lk ma'r ,fUlM Saraw,a, Republican
i

'7 put by the justice, merely . iow great sover this nn,h.-fi,- ;-
( ... u.a.oM.noauiU,, 1110 IMS eoaion

men, divines, and philosopher, of the red ing and ipwethTZ-fiTmelb- e oSe
met method of introdu- -
cing American prliiciple. ant lree govern-- JFATAlrACCmmrr-men-

amoiiff the Indians could not h . . r6"1' -
f all t .. Imiiliii1.,.i-uV- .'i . n".wo president Everett, of Cam.be, it is not too great for theAraericaii:: :::""'8 nnn. 11 : . I s 1 1 a k .a ."""ge, u. r. BUUer. J. lrea-- H.1I I.'

- wm.ji wcwrgia nas tnns i vuj : ournonota- - ycry-- WWeJar moat fully appreciated these economical I vttJ wise5 "7 wise y.y.your honor isorients and ii airearW u I verv.wiae. I "
pie. it is not too great to be beirun. Phvsr J. W. Squier. A Whiinnv nf 'w. v.i.' ed. .. " ' . r " WVT 'P"B;. ,tt ""ar that a fatalca difficulties! The va 11 V IT a 1SI av. - "c ricn i ' - "v eioenvoeie, Jontt;U.rt,.n, jr,r ,Bfr ion rfUeing uaable ge, any other answer PPiu. the RoekMou ui'.TZS1 fUDGE McLEAN'S LETTER. - i?"" a"m"J WJ1" the Stokeand pracdsing whatlhev reachZ tm him, the justice orAA with hot alih J-- "j . P' hi. plan. to the general govern- -

men
. .1 . Our report of .the Anni.er.ary proceeding Xti SX&g

of-th-
e- ArnesieaB-Sunday-Sch- ool Union, at fiold Hift and had ..mounted hi. narsL

tkafcito itM bI h T give 10 me i adults- permaiient koine?rfadl",roa, those undulations be in the West,yuo apinmea in wen. 1 he mineral wealth .w "7 John, said the justice, -- vno avbidedrThe nt ZZLZlwhich abounds throurrhout tlm AllnrrK. Ii presented these lMums-.sdrnnkasabeastlastSF e ther, VJ&? PhUadelpliia, made mention of a letter re- - lwg n' ,carJr inim and wa. retuininr'
c5vfromge"lileln- Jn1f rpianril.tiut Jot... -- r .1 V, r" ' reKidge from Georgia to New fork, ha. af--

Cil

ta
shi

ds

thi

from the heads of the various departments
assurance of their warm ivmnmU ,:.kYe. dmnd ;. . T"r". : . Tl V" ,,ue VPP" . Mwwppl it can be fng the Presidency of the Society. It 7M hi Zlcommence, with an able and illustrative o bttL A. he turnedMiAS.

- nen 1 asked I ugni in any quantity.ou any question, the onlv a..u, The mnnv k-- tum.jtad in tie great object he had un- -

tcsoj m me tormer State, begun to attract
eerioua attendon. Casting, of a .uperior

H?,,t ai nil wad iron equal to anv er

from'llnaanflriia
madow Vni), 1 Iah.u. i. . . ""i. . . j " -wvu w me con . : - . T.. ii ' n- - .... . in. urnB. uur j very Wise verv strucuon is to come fr..n, .,i. r

ucnaaen 10 accomplish; but as Congress
had made no appropriation to tht nA j

--.Su...c. jo entorcement! tbe mecesaitw t w ""v" on: he horse tont ',. " I 1 . ..aw jiuvccUB VI
-- r.mo.l , , . . . ' and rfathin. lA ...wB.s pif4ubcJand.6-Eve- r since re anu assert, that knowledge ii . u " w na f threw
wiJuj4m,ai.,,.:... ... r off his balance. Kefra k. -- ni

onUtie. from the native ore. The .Didl e

"H di ,w Credulity. nual revenue ha. La SSH! none.at it disposal, jie now finds himself
lelttoht. own resource, for ihfrti.,.

w"y-tnwea-
ses n i Y " vuu'"

edacity of an indiv.idual .for mischief. The KKlt"iu 10 resemote magic! - 1 e amwerea the magiNtrate
hablht Of Goowia is said to reaetnKU "Then." replied John I 7.... r . . . - "'uM.i- -

influenza fSKk.tk ,kl. :r . I tree, anrl Mr 11 i. . m'MVdrunk, sure Mnrt.,UJl Jf..J1 he
. : - magic. must Itave been Jf n anoiner. In nronnrt nn ...I,. uco 01 tne ooject he. has in view.

Having laid his views and nl.n r...interminable .accession nf nn c.1,1. road advanced westwtrdly it would enLaneej. , tion before thejiublic. it jshi. deairl.' o.

thi

ci
Ml
lit!

pol

fori

bs

hot

iat
thi
and

,in the upper country ha. gFven place to
other production, more sratefiil m th

no raiue 01 uie lattds. and cause; ANEWMOIlrEPOWER. soon as the means for dninrI .. I s ' "

saics;outit is not necessarr tnUula,-- .t he. London Mioinif Journal cm.;.,. .ere an(J bettor adapted to ihe resteratioir to travel among the various tribe, ofthe Northwest. Jar before thm tl.. r.i.. kgr" Apl, Count 'l)e

.vuwis, iu lormingeariy 'Da"g te mat side wu
andpermanentmoralimpressioE.isthenon- - ua ,saifljlit '!h tTt woleoee. His
.idered, and their sneces, inj.trengthening lS1 f4--
the principles of of good and extirpating .rflfli.toS "P1
the impulses to evil in youth, properly , W reKr' i "dd thi, yonng m
dwelt upon. Upon these.alutary influences .k,"" jinking, and vi, iwoxicaleil l
he remarks: .nff ra"0' ,fl accident Some one murf'

"When we consider these achol. the 1? --pSdin
nurserjc of society wn conuot m i.;ki half .. .k- -

ZT n"u,,cu und, or which Aat por-tion, of our own begun to be quite famous.!
- - - mij liendvocate. for their improvement, and ob

specially upon this enhancement. The
ordinary land revenue if it should remain
at it present average would be sufficient
to carry the road forward with considrable
rapidity. ,

u .i oeuerea, . mat in a few ear. tlie

WftlCune describes a newmuiive power for the propulsion of carri-?e?.7ii,- l,

ni cJ?nimon rvads, without
tngine., .team, air, mairnetism or ...l.i

ciMture el thi -- ereat --ataole-iwll tnrim.
tain uieir apprubation and 5 al-
so to examine more particularly than has
been done, thai portion of territnrvo.. ,k;kentirely from the tinner reirimf ,niii..i 1 he constitutional eerurdea of a whole he proposes to locate them, and at an early- W?JlCLBiI0mi Q tSOUlhwestern fiporgja,

- Lven now, the hill aidoa nf .k-- r'k,i!T The suhjert of the ihlhii timiTU'Ucal partv!!will have to :ive war to ih
tagi ef possessing gieuter ern.n.iv. P,rlt ge and te the loreenofTrTesis r " "utcucaii congress lay barfore iw rnemhew Trreparrsr litrlsmWtinn that ...mrt .0

appreciate ihem. The children are taken that there i. the price of ahqm.nleS
a. tender plantreryjmxious,
cut otr, and the ground is ao prepared a. a legalized traffic; ,d tl?2SUiao steaia. sod b,,,,; ol ,h ml Uble tendencies. Those acruplcs must be .. , vo ucuuue action tnav be tatednuntrolkbleaed requisingie.,
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BBderaigned in ti aveiling Irom city to city, ood. The mind and heart of a child may
in order to lay the subject before the public be " certianlyormed. for good worka by
mind, have loogaince drained his nei-im!- ,. moral training a the plant mav h imnm

I he march of the Republic J onward'1'liA,. ..Mtiii ...:.i. 1 i. ,- - ' " aia4aii, . . . HUSH, MY DEAK7 ' V' .. at'"'j m. 1 - .1 a -
- areaomreq in me neighborhood where it was ry resources, and oow. rather thnr.,..b. led by careful culture. r wonuer mi. chUd don't go to sleep,"Fk 1 k

our .Georgia neighbor., de--
rusnmg to the gold mines of Califotnia ia in
harmonioue keeping ' with the enthusiasm

a cause he ha. so long advocated, which ha. "Who can estimate thereceived .0 much of sympathyand whieh ciety f five million, of children m3u1?ha. for iu eb.ect.the moral .and nhvit led. And it m3v

hours. By tl,i. proees. th, .ege.able
beeo? cjr explo.ire. f lle

ITa'I?? 5?-''f- .'"'X carbonic acid

"Well, 77 . m.?mer ,to feraale fr"61"1.
replied the lady, "it.face ,s.od,rtyLn can't abut it. eye.. Whydon t yon the innocent?".

ia the liaeT w.to. . ... . .. Why what

wnien urges tne enterprising throng to the
shores of the Pacific. Both impulses unite improvement of the North iB,i.ji Uuhn ir"gMt

ns. he make, hi.appeal u.
'

fi ,?eiZ,en y- w- -.- .....urj 001.1 permanently el-
astic, .o ihai passing thruugh :old air or

iu iub same enu.
"N ' " lt..tmrr. Philanthronhv. .rf :.,.; .1 " r5. 7'' kL"T""V wno naa been Sab- -

, utc success 01 their praise worthy
, expentnent, are even now talking about ri val- -
Jingius in in the markcu of South America!

. Ja-tn- a meastime the Ojorgi, flttr has so
completely aupplanted that tT th North,"thit Uie same edrtrarf rail road which oneyear carried 60f barrels of the latter into

. . the intmior, the very next brought donnfrom the countrv they were intended to sup.

. pjy 6000 barrtlssdy for transportation

- mer- - au.-c.too. acnoiars enter into activeieao public. ,.;- -
.ociew. ,r, un gi coitspse, but wid 0owepthepisiun i the utinost limit of its
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reply. rake soap, then." --But the

ai five it a soaprifie if
the child kept awake all night.' WeB,'
that doctor ought to be lathered, that'eall."

We learn with rem-- i itm 's.,;. t

We have been authorized and reauested isjfj
routv In iiainn ihitf m.i -- 1.4 tlplerre.of assocjaung in Nori an "ftiSSSaZnfi,; 1. t.. i. .1 . :

u7 r. wusiainj. ntiion,f John
rcSu.reo, ,,i it create.;; neiiher

moire nor any olTenre effluvia, d will,
ina : alii, appeal to the public

" S7 h Z.v, iiiiuui. ia netoseethe Central Ra lRoad eonstiucted, that he Hrothers in the name af avai-viM- ., J number of their HMrwiaia tf 4 Ferguson, Wh0 ioft Gaston toantr wmemouth, ainee, for California, died itOhagre., of - cholera. Mr. P .

cred, a. you value your homes, your instite. n foment of power which mnst be salu'ta!
win oe one or one hundred men to takethe entire stock, one million of dollars atten thousand "dollar, each. Th;., n. tiona, anU your social . hloaain. i - rv.our aoeUI nA nni;.:..i . i ..

js i currnt-wascomj)leus-

i 7$ I1"' and manufacture, have
t.to e!n..ct pf creating a homa market

the r most desireablo ol all market.
.upon.thc face of the earlhf rirnff emnlov

"' 5'l u w a i,gi,t moist,, or purer.por, it Iravesinrfejrdium behind.
Ai.iong thr.eg.s.esahe.e nna,Uia4will rorrode metals.
The expiiiaite fluariiieVol the ibres treat-e- dinihH w.y was first noticej by Prole.

amiable geritlenjari,: and will be regretted
by many friend., who , enrh.o.,i a,.-

helping hand to the Id,,n77f Am goedhu. ItfEnttZ'rf yftr you apprecia, a. the amount ofeyU wblh h
V P',aM 'or ensuring the completion

k-- k iT" 5 n(? U " h" PinioniB
cannot bo measured.- - j r.. lunn uie orat time we I prevents

. ' I , ... . . v.
uade him from thi. unfortunate trip. Of

the remainder of the company, we hear
nothing. ; Lincoln Courier, ....-- -'

nave appealed to the nuhlie.
. .raent to wojfanher, tje carpenter, the tanner,

Uie grocer, the dry good merchant, the hatter,
V (i tint ihtl

. v. v, w. urunswicx Sbiiui f.,.. Ketneaiber I H may be assumed a." ai iiinm .k..5aiyiy n ama means, jthat in ne other k, .L:u i-- i' .vcars ao. and .nirain h pi.,...... r n . M""wy..M,cu , utuaa wro I 7 . J .er . vovernniffnt l . . .... w meproauctive clajscf; ihey 7, prooaoiy, can 4t be eUtSrted,
The heavy reseu cees which n welcome to vour father. .. pi.. riT ' can rest or wn' Mianin 18i8, qd finaly fully .pqbluhrd in l ia' ral oowcr.
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The Ptesident when he d.;a the adJ. - iiiuvhh rocs: Ib
Funhcr Oh he ssyr:- t . fwi.q jh U

; V ? wrouna Uicm blessing, which
. ,M difllcuJt to estimate too highly. 'That.uroad. have; bcen; the chief, 'agent, in

-- 8.ii press .iMiuMhe early jart of tU
year 18iS, nndet the name of cun cofon.

T ee of hi cabinet, receive, it a. all hi
predecessor, have done: and in .uhmiHinfiiu BOiDcintflgirotiLjear abundance

harjitis command botbjnjaboranlnioa
ey as welTa. his experience and knowledge
as a man of business, furawh the trons-- t

"To a. a nation, are camming thnur necessniea. and to Taut n. r-- nt-- i n! nin. Mr r.. e i questions to their consideration, h folloira.innging about ildrte of trhy have unlocked SJfT'& i"""'r"- - ."w eoTernment! andvn hub great. WOrK. . .rk. lrll ... : .1. .. i.
oe example of thp Father of bis Country

When the President form, an opinion, he-.- ..vivu.niuii I icuui Will BclB.
guarantee to. responsible, individual whomay be disposed, to unite widi him. that he
has examined the Tbronosifioa mm. ml

responsible to those who .hall come after
ua tot a aithful discharge of- - tlie trusU-Ne-w

we must continue to k..;u .

upper Ceoei,. andgiven them free icce,. T 60 U"d "
ihe ocean. - - ' "J l" 0,nW,;ra5i?b,1LJ. D.eoQipreseiocto expresses it, and thmt it cnarhitin,-- . h. itiuu lurwara to me anv do.nibniui k r.....k.iU do Lis full sharje iu airyii-'U"o- 1 i. n c it foundation,1 of ur fathers- - . TJ

responsible to hi. e wintry and hi. God fe
his acts, and no falsehoods of him odoo- -equal to the erisid.. W.ihinfftnn A ir. nents ill hinder hint from the discharge ofcock and Adams nd.their com patriots, qeri
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